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Collection Description

Biographical Note
Robert Tyre "Bobby" Jones, lawyer and golfer, was born March 17, 1902, in Atlanta, Georgia, and died on December 18, 1971, in Atlanta, Georgia. Jones won the Grand Slam of golf and the Sullivan Award as outstanding amateur athlete (1930), planned the Augusta (Ga.) National Golf Club (1931) where he played his first Masters Tournament (1934), and his final Masters Tournament (1968). He was associated with the Atlanta law firm of Jones, Bird and Howell.

Scope and Content Note
The collection consists of materials relating to Bobby Jones from 1920-2002. The collection contains visual materials including photographs, drawings, and video cassettes and newsreels, documenting Bobby Jones, the Grand Slam (1930), the Masters Tournaments (1965-1969), prominent persons, and the sports of golf, hunting, and fishing; clippings about Jones; articles by or about Jones; magazines (including foreign) about golf; memorabilia including plaques, certificates, golf clubs, and souvenirs; manuscripts including *Bobby Jones on Golf*, drafts of magazine articles by Jones, and research papers on Jones; and audio tapes document a Robert W. Woodruff dinner (1959), an interview with Jones (1960), and his 25th anniversary in golf.


Arrangement Note
Arranged by record type.

Finding Aid Note
Index to selected correspondents available.

Box 1, 1a, and 1b have been changed to AV1
Container List

Audiovisual: Films

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Grand Slam, parts 1-3, 1930</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Audiovisual: Sound recordings [Audiocassettes]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AV1</th>
<th>Content</th>
<th>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id p1858]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shining Light award, WSB Radio and Atlanta Gas Light Company, June 1978 [1 tape]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Audiovisual: Phonograph records

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLP4</th>
<th>Content</th>
<th>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id n51kf][Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id n54d2][Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id n531f]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bobby Jones 25th Anniversary, September 1955: Dinner celebrating the 25th anniversary of Jones's Grand Slam and the founding of the Atlanta Golf Association [3 acetate discs]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;The Product Speaks,&quot; Robert W. Woodruff's birthday dinner, 6 December 1959, with introduction by Bobby Jones and Dwight D. Eisenhower [LP]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;An Interview with Bobby Jones,&quot; Merion Golf Club, 27 September 1960 re: Grand Slam [acetate disc]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mementos

| 2    | 1 | Bookplate (illustration of Bobby Jones), n.d. |
| 2    | 2 | Certificate (law), Georgia State Board of Bar Examiners, 3 January 1928 (photocopy) |
| 2    | 3 | Certificate from Sigma Alpha Epsilon celebrating 50 year membership [1968?] |
| 2    | 4 | Drawing by Parker Lowell, "Our Hero 30 Years Ago and Now," August 1960 |
| 2    | 5 | Lecture, Robert Tyre Jones, Jr. Memorial Lecture on Legal Ethics, Emory University School of Law, 1974-1979 |
| 2    | 6 | Programs for golf tournaments, 1967, 1989 |
| 2    | 7 | Programs and invitations, various, 1968-1978 |
| 2    | 8 | Souvenirs: medals, ashtray, British-American Ryder Golf matches, East Lake Country Club reservations, 1963 |
| 2    | 9 | Splawn, Jean S (secretary to Bobby Jones): birthday card to Bobby Jones from Thomas Stephens, n.d., and biographical information on Jones |
| 2    | 10 | U.S. postage stamp, 18-cent, commemorative of Bobby Jones, September 22, 1981 |

XOP2  | U.S. postage stamp, 18-cent, enlarged reproduction |
2 11 Watercolor sketches by Mack Baltzegar, Augusta National Golf Club, n.d.

Memorabilia

- Grand Slam Shoe
- Eisenhower medal [medals collection]
- Commemorative tray, Grand Slam 50th anniversary
- Three golf clubs (driver, three iron, reproduction of Calamity Jane model golf club from Spalding) and accompanying plaque

Artwork

- Lithograph of portrait of Bobby Jones painted by President Dwight D. Eisenhower, copied from Thomas Stevens' painting of 1954 [inscribed by Jones and Eisenhower to Katherine Johnson]
- White point portrait of Bobby Jones by Miss Kate Edwards
- Oil portrait of Bobby Jones, artist unknown
- Thomas Stevens portrait of Bobby Jones, 1954

Photographs [originally from bound scrapbook]

- Bobby Jones, age 2, July 1904 [Image 0500-001]
- Bobby Jones, age 6, earliest golfing photograph, East Lake, 1908, Walter Brown, photographer [Image 0500-002]
- Bobby Jones and Archer Davison, age 13, Druid Hills Golf Club, 1915 [Image 0500-003]
- Bobby Jones, age 14, Merion Cricket Club, 1916 [Image 0500-004]
- Bobby Jones, age 14, National Amateur Championship, Merion, 1916, George Pietzcker, photographer [Image 0500-005]
- Bobby Jones, Perry Adair, [?] Standish, [?] Edwards, Golf meet, East Lake, 4 July 1918 [Image 0500-006]
- Bobby Jones and Harry Vardon, National Open Championship, Toledo, Ohio, May 1920, George Pietzcker, photographer [Image 0500-007]
- Bobby Jones and Chick Evans, Western Amateur Championship, Memphis, 1920, George Pietzcker, photographer [Image 0500-008]
- Bobby Jones and [?], no date [Image 0500-009]
- ca. early 1920s [Image 0500-010]
- Bobby Jones and Frank Godchaux, Southern Amateur Championship, East Lake, 1922, Tye Sanders, photographer [Image 0500-011]
- Bobby Jones and Roger Wethered, Walker Cup Tournament, Southampton, L. I., 1922 [Image 0500-012]
- Bobby Jones and George Duncan, National Open Championship, Skokie, Chicago, 1922, George Pietzcker, photographer [Image 0500-013]
- Bobby Jones, National Open Championship, Skokie, Chicago, 1922, George Pietzcker, photographer [Image 0500-014]
3 15 Gene Sarazen, practicing at Jacksonville, Fl., ca. 1922, O. B. Keeler, photographer [Image 0500-015]
3 16 Bobby Jones and Bobby Cruickshank at play, National Open Championship, Inwood, 1923, Pietzcker, photographer [Images 0500-016 and 0500-017]
3 17 Bobby Jones at play, National Open Championship, Inwood, 1923, George Pietzcker, photographer [Images 0500-018 and 0500-019]
3 18 Jimmy Maiden, Bobby Jones, Bobby Cruickshank, Stewart Maiden, National Open Championship, Inwood, 1923, George Pietzcker, photographer [Image 0500-020]
3 20 Bobby Jones and [?], National Open Championship, Inwood, 1923, George Pietzcker, photographer [Image 0500-022]
3 21 Bobby Jones and Bobby Cruickshank, National Open Championship, Inwood, 1923, George Pietzcker, photographer [Image 0500-023]
3 22 Bobby Jones, Bobby Cruikshank, and others at awards ceremony, National Open Championship, Inwood, 1923 [Image 0500-024]
3 23 Bobby Jones holding award cup, National Open Championship, Inwood, 16 July 1923 [Image 0500-025]
3 24 Bobby Jones, age 21, National Open Championship, 1923 [Image 0500-026]
3 25 Scene at Brookwood Station, Atlanta, after National Open Championship, Inwood, 1923, Tye Sanders, photographer [Image 0500-027 and 0500-028]
3 26 O. B. Keeler at typewriter, no date [Image 0500-029]
3 27 Max Marston and Bobby Jones, National Amateur, Flossmoor, Chicago, 1923, Pacific and Atlantic Photos, photographer [Image 0500-030]
3 28 U. S. Walker Cup Team, 1924, O. B. Keeler, photographer [Image 0500-031]
3 29 Bobby Jones shaking hands with George Von Elm, National Amateur Championship, Merion, 1924, George Pietzcker, photographer [Image 0500-032]
3 30 Bobby Jones and others at awards ceremony, National Amateur Championship, Merion, 1924 [Image 0500-033]
3 31 Bobby Jones receiving award cup, National Amateur Championship, Merion, 1924, O. B. Keeler, photographer [Image 0500-034]
3 32 Bobby Jones and wife, Mary, at Atlanta Athletic Club dinner, [ca. 1924-1925?], Winn, photographer [Image 0500-035]
3 33 Bobby Jones and W. McFarlane shaking hands, National Open, Worcester, Massachusetts, 1925 [Image 0500-036]
3 34 Bobby Jones and Jimmy DeHart, National Amateur Championship, Oakmont, Pittsburgh, 1925 [Image 0500-037]
3 35 Bobby Jones and Watts Gunn, National Amateur Championship, Oakmont, Pittsburgh, 1925 [Images 0500-038, 0500-039 and 0500-040]
336 Gallery watchers, National Open Championship, Oakmont, Pittsburgh, 1925, O.B. Keeler, photographer [Image 0500-041]

337 Bobby Jones with award cup, National Amateur Championship, Oakmont, Pittsburgh, 1925 [Image 0500-042]

338 Watts Gunn, D. P. Davis, Bobby Jones, golf match, St. Augustine, Fl., 1926 [Image 0500-043]

339 Bobby Jones and Sam Sweeting, fishing trip to Sarasota Bay, Fl., ca. 1926, O. B. Keeler, photographer [Image 0500-044]

340 Bobby Jones and wife, Mary, fishing trip to Sarasota Bay, Fl., ca. 1926, O. B. Keeler, photographer [Image 0500-045]

341 Gene Tunney, exhibition match, Miami, Fl., 1926, O. B. Keeler, photographer [Image 0500-046]

342 Clark Griffith and Bobby Jones, Whitfield Estates Country Club, Sarasota, Fl., winter 1925-1926, O. B. Keeler, photographer [Image 0500-047]

343 Bobby Jones and Walter Hagen, Whitfield Estates Country Club, Sarasota, Fl., 1926, O. B. Keeler, photographer [Image 0500-048]

344 Bobby Jones receiving award cup from W. C. Fownes, Jr., National Open Championship, Columbus, Ohio, 1926, Underwood, photographer [Image 0500-049]

345 Bobby Jones and Robert Harris, British Amateur Championship, Muirfield, Scotland, 1926, Pacific and Atlantic, photographers [Image 0500-050]

346 Caddies Jack McIntyre and Jamieson Hogg, Scotland, 1926, O.B. Keeler, photographer [Image 0500-051]

347 John Henry Taylor and Bobby Jones, British Open Championship, St. Anne's, England, 1926, O. B. Keeler, photographer [Image 0500-052]

348 Ted Ray, Bobby Jones, James Braid, Harry Varden, British Open Championship, St. Anne's, England, 1926, O. B. Keeler, photographer [Image 0500-053]

349 Bobby Jones with trophy cup, British Open Championship, St. Anne's, England, 1926, Pacific and Atlantic, photographer [Image 0500-054]

350 Bobby Jones and Al Watrous at play, British Open Championship, St. Anne's, England, 1926, O. B. Keeler, photographer [Image 0500-055]

351 Gallery shots, British Open Championship, St. Anne's, England, 1926, O. B. Keeler, photographer [Images 0500-056 and 0500-057]

352 Frances Ouimet, swinging, George Duncan's course, Wentworth Hall, Surrey, England, [Image 0500-058]

353 Bobby Jones and Frances Ouimet, George Duncan's course, Wentworth Hall, Surrey, England [Images 0500-059, 0500-060 and 0500-061]

354 American Walker Cup International Golf Team, 1926 [Image 0500-062]

355 Gallery scene, Walker Cup, St. Andrews, 1926, O. B. Keeler, photographer [Images 0500-063 and 0500-064]

356 Bobby Jones and O. B. Keeler with American Open, British Open, Walker Cup, and Southern Open trophies, [1920s?] [Image 0500-065]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Image Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0500-066</td>
<td>Bobby Jones with American Open, British Open, Walker Cup, and Southern Open trophies, [ca. mid 1920s?]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0500-067</td>
<td>Bobby Jones preparing to swing, n. d., Winn, photographer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0500-068</td>
<td>Bobby Jones, [?], Mrs. Andrews with guns, no date, Winn, photographer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0500-069</td>
<td>Bobby Jones, National Amateur Championship, Minikahda Club, Minneapolis, 24 August 1927, Pacific and Atlantic, photographer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0500-070</td>
<td>National Amateur Championship, Minikahda Club, Minneapolis, 24 August 1927, Pacific and Atlantic, photographer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0500-071</td>
<td>Bobby Jones and Harrison Johnston, National Amateur Championship, Minikahda Club, Minneapolis, 25 August 1927, Pacific and Atlantic, photographer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0500-072</td>
<td>Bobby Jones and Maurice McCarthy, National Amateur Championship, Minikahda Club, Minneapolis, 25 August 1927, Pacific and Atlantic, photographer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0500-073</td>
<td>Bobby Jones at play, National Amateur Championship, Minikahda Club, Minneapolis, 27 August 1927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0500-074</td>
<td>Bobby Jones shakes hands with Chick Evans, National Amateur Championship, Minikahda Club, Minneapolis, 27 August 1927, Pacific and Atlantic, photographer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0500-075</td>
<td>Trophy Cup, National Amateur Championship, Minikahda Club, Minneapolis, 27 August 1927, Pacific and Atlantic, photographer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0500-076</td>
<td>Bobby Jones at play, National Amateur Championship, Minikahda Club, Minneapolis, 27 August 1927, Pacific and Atlantic, photographer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0500-077</td>
<td>Bobby Jones receiving trophy from W. C. Fownes, National Amateur Championship, Minikahda Club, Minneapolis, 17 August 1927, Pacific and Atlantic, photographer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0500-078</td>
<td>Bobby Jones and Chick Evans at play, National Amateur Championship, Minikahda Club, Minneapolis, 28 August 1927, Pacific and Atlantic, photographer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0500-079</td>
<td>Bobby Jones, National Amateur Championship, Minikahda Club, August 1927, Pacific and Atlantic, photographer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0500-080</td>
<td>Bobby Jones and Francis Ouimet, National Amateur Championship, Minikahda Club, Minneapolis, 1927, Pacific and Atlantic, photographer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0500-081</td>
<td>Gallery scene, National Amateur Championship, Minikahda Club, Pacific and Atlantic, photographer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OP1-001</td>
<td>[Bobby Jones and other players?], National Amateur Championship, Minikahda Club, Minneapolis, 1927, Paul Hamilton, photographer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OP1-002</td>
<td>Bobby Jones at play, National Amateur Championship, Minikahda Club, Minneapolis, 1927, Paul Hamilton, photographer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bobby Jones with puppy, Georgia Field Trial Club, Waynesboro, Georgia, December 1927 [Image 0500-082]

Bobby Jones with George Washington Chance, Georgia Field Trial Club, Waynesboro, Georgia, December 1927 [Image 0500-083]

Bobby Jones at play, National Open Championship, Mamaroneck, New York, 28 June 1929, New World Photos, photographer [Image 0500-084]

Bobby Jones, National Open Championship, Mamaroneck, New York, 27 June 1929, Associated Press, photographer [Image 0500-085]

Bobby Jones at play, National Open Championship, Mamaroneck, New York, 29 June 1929, Associated Press, photographer [Image 0500-086]

Bobby Jones at play, National Open Championship, Mamaroneck, New York, 1929, Acme News Pix, photographers [Image 0500-087]

Al Espinosa at play, National Open Championship, Mamaroneck, New York, 29 June 1929, Pacific and Atlantic, photographer [Image 0500-088]

Bobby Jones and Al Watrous at play, National Open Championship, Mamaroneck, New York, June 1929, Pacific and Atlantic, photographer [Image 0500-089]

Bobby Jones at play, National Open Championship, Mamaroneck, New York, 29 June 1929, Associated Press, photographer [Image 0500-090]

Bobby Jones and Al Espinosa, National Open Championship, Mamaroneck, New York, 30 June 1929, Pacific and Atlantic, photographer [Images 0500-091 and 0500-092]

Bobby Jones at play, National Open Championship, Mamaroneck, New York, 1929, ACME Newspictures, photographer [Images 0500-093 and 0500-093]

Bobby Jones at play with gallery watching, National Open Championship, Mamaroneck, New York, 1929, Pacific and Atlantic, photographer [Image 0500-095]

Bobby Jones at play with gallery watching, National Open Championship, Mamaroneck, New York, 1929, Pacific and Atlantic, photographer [Image 0500-096]

Douglas Fairbanks, autographed photograph, no date [Image 0500-097]

Bobby Jones, formal pose, no date [Image 0500-098]

Bobby Jones and O. B. Keeler, no date [Image 0500-099]

Walker Cup team members Brown and Johnson with Douglas Fairbanks, Paddington Station, 5 June 1930, Sport and General, photographer [Images 0500-100 and 0500-101]

Walker Cup team practicing at Addington, Surrey, 5 July 1939, Sport and General, photographer [Images 0500-102, 0500-103, 0500-104 and 0500-105]

Don Moe, swinging, Walker Cup team practicing at Addington, Surrey, 5 July 1930, Sport and General, photographer [Image 0500-106]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Image Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0500-107</td>
<td>Douglas Fairbanks and Leo Diegel, Walker Cup team practicing at Addington, Surrey, 5 July 1930, Sport and General, photographer [Image 0500-107 and 0500-108]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0500-109</td>
<td>Roland MacKenzie, swinging, Walker Cup team practicing at Addington, Surrey, 5 July 1930, Sport and General, photographer [Image 0500-109]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0500-110</td>
<td>George Von Elm, Walker Cup team practicing at Addington, Surrey, 5 July 1930, Sport and General, photographer [Image 0500-110]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0500-112</td>
<td>Bobby Jones taking a break, Amateur Open Championship, St. Andrews, Scotland, May 1930, Sport and General, photographer [Image 0500-113]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0500-113</td>
<td>Bobby Jones and Roger H. Wethered, 18th green, Amateur Open Championship, St. Andrews, Scotland, 31 May 1931, Sport and General, photographer [Image 0500-114]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0500-114</td>
<td>Bobby Jones being elected to Club House after winning, Amateur Open Championship, St. Andrews, Scotland, 31 May 1930, Sport and General, photographer [Image 0500-115]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0500-116</td>
<td>Bobby Jones receiving trophy cup from Col. Skene, Amateur Open Championship, St. Andrews, Scotland, 31 May 1930, Sport and General, photographer [Image 0500-117]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0500-117</td>
<td>Bobby Jones speaking at award ceremony, Amateur Open Championship, St. Andrews, Scotland, 31 May 1930, Sport and General, photographer [Image 0500-118]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0500-120</td>
<td>Amateur Open Championship, St. Andrews, Scotland, View of green, May 1930, Mrs. Bobby Jones, photographer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0500-121</td>
<td>Bobby Jones and Roger H. Wethered shaking hands, Amateur Open Championship, St. Andrews, Scotland, 31 May 1930, Sport and General, photographer [Image 0500-119]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0500-122</td>
<td>Bobby Jones, British Open Championship; Hoylake 18 June 1930, Sport and General, photographer [Images 0500-120, 0500-121 and 0500-122]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0500-123</td>
<td>Leo Diegel, British Open Championship, Hoylake, 18 June 1930, Sport and General, photographer [Images 0500-123 and 0500-124]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0500-125</td>
<td>Horton Smith, British Open Championship, Hoylake, 20 June 1930, Sport and General, photographer [Image 0500-125]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0500-127</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Jones, [June 1930?], London News Agency, photographer [Image 0500-127]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0500-128</td>
<td>Walker Cup team, Atlanta terminal station, no date [Image 0500-128]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4  49  O. B. Keeler, Bobby Jones, and (?) standing next to Grand Canyon Sante Fe Limited train, no date, Putnam Studios, photographer [Image 0500-129]
4  50  Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Jones, O. B. Keeler, and others next to Grand Canyon Sante Fe Limited train, no date, Putnam Studios, photographer [Image 0500-130]
4  51  Dinner party, Los Angeles, CA, ca. early 1930s, Wide World, photographer [Image 0500-131]
4  52  Bobby Jones and Walter Huston, inscribed to Jones from Huston, ca. early 1930s [Image 0500-133]
4  53  Bobby Jones and Robert W. Woodruff examining camera, ca. early 1930s [Image 0500-132]
4  54  Bobby Jones posing next to automobile, no date [Image 0500-134]
4  55  Bobby Jones at play, no date, inscribed from Frank E. [Bereshow?] [Image 0500-135]
4  56  Bobby Jones, no date [Image 0500-136]
OP1  6  Bobby Jones and Mel Traylor, Augusta, Georgia, 7 December 1932, autographed by Traylor
4  57  Joseph E. Brown and Bobby Jones on the green, no date [Images 0500-137 and 0500-138]
4  58  Bobby Jones, World War II [Image 0500-139]
4  59  Bobby Jones, World War II, newspaper clipping photo, no date, J. Hixson Kinsella, photographer [Image 0500-140]

**Photographs [loose]**

5  1  Bobby Jones, cigarette photo card issued by Who's Who in Sport, Lambert and Butler, England, 1926 [Image 0500-141]
5  2  Bobby Jones with Charles J. Hilkey, dean of Emory University Law School, *Emory Alumnus*, Mar 1927, p. 11 [Images 0500-142 and 0500-143]
OP1  6  Bobby Jones, golfing, Bel-Air Country Club, [1927 or 1928]
5  3  Bobby Jones, autographed photo, 21 Aug 1930 [Image 0500-144]
5  4  Bobby Jones, Great Britain, 1930 [Image 0500-145]
5  5  Bobby Jones and Eric Fiddian, British Amateur, St. Andrews, 1930 [Image 0500-146]
5  6  Bobby Jones with Roger Wethered, runner-up, British Amateur, St. Andrews, 1930 [Image 0500-147]
5  7  Bobby Jones with wife and father, New York, 1930 [Image 0500-148]
5  8  Bobby Jones alone and with unidentified others, golfing, 1923, 1930 and n.d [Images 0500-149 through 0500-160 ]
5  9  Bobby Jones with Douglas Fairbanks, Jr., [1931] [Image 0500-161]
5 10  Bobby Jones and golf movies, [1931] [Images 0500-162 through 0500-168]
5 11  Bobby Jones receiving the Gorham bronze statue, California, [1931]; includes director George C. Marshall [Images 0500-169 and 0500-170]
| OP1  7 | Bobby Jones receiving the Gorham bronze statue, California, [1931]; includes shots of directors George C. Marshall and Nat Deverich |
| OP1  8 | Bobby Jones shaking hands with George Von Elm, [1930s] |
| OP1  9 | Founding members of the Augusta National Golf Club, [1930s], seated left to right: Rex Cole, president of the Rex Cole Refrigerator Corp.; M.H. Aylesworth, president of the National Broadcasting Company; Bobby Jones; Kent Cooper, general manager of the Associated Press; W.A. Jones, chairman of the Executive Committee of Henry L. Doherty & Co.. Standing left to right: Richard C. Patterson, Jr., Commissioner of Corrections of New York City; John W. Harris of Hegeman-Harris Co., builders of Radio City; Dr. Alister MacKenzie; Grantland Rice; Alfred Severin Bourne, Singer sewing machine Magnate; Fielding Wallace; and Clifford Roberts |
| 5 12 | Bobby Jones, World War II, [1940s] [Images 0500-171 through 0500-174] |
| 5 13 | Bobby Jones and President Dwight D. Eisenhower, 1952, and n.d. [Images 0500-175 through 0500-178] |
| 5 14 | Bobby Jones hunting and fishing with Robert W. Woodruff and Charles Elliott, 1955 and n.d. [Images 0500-179 through 0500-186] |
| 5 15 | Bobby Jones signing roll of Burgesses, St. Andrews Freedom Ceremony, 1958 [Image 0500-187] |
| 5 16 | Bobby Jones being interviewed by Leonard Mumford, Scottish television, Eisenhower Cup, 1958 [Image 0500-188] |
| 5 17 | Bobby Jones in golf cart with Cliff Roberts watching play at masters tournament, Augusta, Georgia, 1959 [Image 0500-189] |
| 5 18 | Bobby Jones seated at desk with papers [1959] [Image 0500-190] |
| 5 19 | Charles R. Yates and others posing with paintings of Bobby Jones by Thomas Stephens and President Dwight D. Eisenhower, [1950s?]. [See also Robert W. Woodruff papers, box 41:11 "John M. Budinger correspondence" for more information on Eisenhower portrait] [Image 0500-191] |
| 5 20 | Bobby Jones and Vice President Richard M. Nixon, 1960 [Image 0500-192] |
| 5 22 | Bobby Jones in golf cart with Gene Sarazen, May 1966, color snapshot [Image 0500-194] |
| 5 23 | Joe Dey, former Executive Director of the USGA and other officials at memorial service for Bobby Jones, Parish Church of the Holy Trinity Church, St. Andrews, May 1972 [Image 0500-195] |
| 5 24 | Bobby Jones with David Estes, head of Special Collections, Robert W. Woodruff Library, Emory University, color snapshot, n.d. [Image 0500-196] |
| 5 25 | Bobby Jones and O.B. Keeler, posing with various golf trophies, n.d. [See also Bobby Jones exhibit] [Images 0500-197, 0500-198 and 0500-199] |
| 5 26 | Bobby Jones and Robert W. Woodruff, and other Coca-Cola executives, n.d. [Images 0500-200 through 0500-204] |
5 27  Bobby Jones with Princes Edward and Albert, and unidentified others, n.d. [See also Bobby Jones exhibit] [Image 0500-205]
5 28  Bobby Jones and unidentified individuals, n.d. [Images 0500-206, 0500-207 and 0500-208]
5 29  Bobby Jones addressing the ball for a mashie pitch, stereocard, n.d [Image 0500-209]
5 30  Bobby Jones wearing golf club jacket of the Augusta National Golf Club, n.d. [Images 0500-210 and 0500-211]
5 31  Bobby Jones standing in front of home on Northside Drive, Atlanta, n.d [Image 0500-212]
5 32  Golf clubs on exhibit, n.d. [Images 0500-213 and 0500-214]
OP2 5  Bobby Jones profile with pipe, wearing plaid beret hat, n.d.
OP1 12  Bobby Jones with Grand Slam trophies, September 1930

Plaques
OP1 10  "Masters Club Dinner," 1968
OP1 11  "Hall of Honor," American Seniors Golf Association
OP4 1  "Golf's Greatest Putt" by Grantland Rice
OP4 2  "Augusta National Golf Club," map
OP4 3  "Golf's Man of the Age," 1960

Writings by Bobby Jones
OP3  -  "Bobby Jones Says," golf columns, 1929-1935 [photographic negatives]
5 33  "What Makes a Good Golf Swing?" *Golf*, August 1965
6 2  "Bobby Jones on Golf," chapters 1-2, typescript, [1966]
6 1  "Bobby Jones on Golf," chapters 3-6, typescript, [1966]
6 2  "Bobby Jones on Golf," chapters 7-10, typescript, [1966]
6 3  "Bobby Jones on Golf," chapters 11-14, typescript, [1966]
6 4  Illustrations used for "Bobby Jones on Golf," [1966]
6 5  "Bobby Jones on the Basic Golf Swing," typescript. [1969]

Writings about Bobby Jones, clippings
OP2 1  *Chicago Sunday Tribune*, 26 August 1928
7 1  Clippings, 1920s
OP2 2  *The Atlanta Constitution*, 29 June 1930 [photocopy]
7 2  Clippings, 1930s
7 3  Clippings, 1940s
7 4  Clippings, 1950s
7 5  Clippings, 1960s
OP2 3  *Sunday Chronicle-Herald*, Masters supplements, 1972
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7 6</td>
<td>Clippings, 1970s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 7</td>
<td>Clippings, 1980s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 8</td>
<td>Clippings, 1990s</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Writings about Bobby Jones, magazines**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Title, Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 1</td>
<td>American Heritage, August/September 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 2</td>
<td>Atlanta Magazine, August 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 3</td>
<td>Emory Alumnus, July-September 1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 4</td>
<td>Emory Law Journal, Winter 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 5</td>
<td>Emory Lawyer, 1978, 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 6</td>
<td>Georgia Magazine, 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 7</td>
<td>Georgia Tech, football program, 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 8</td>
<td>Golf, Sept 1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 9</td>
<td>Golf Digest, 1960, 1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 10</td>
<td>Golfer Argentino, November 1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 11</td>
<td>Golfer Peruano, September 1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 12</td>
<td>Golfiana, 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 13</td>
<td>Masters Journal, Augusta National Golf Club, April 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 14</td>
<td>Reader's Digest, April 1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 15</td>
<td>Sports Illustrated, April 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 16</td>
<td>Sports Illustrated, April 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 17</td>
<td>Tennis et Golf, April 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BV1</td>
<td>Town &amp; Country, &quot;The Miracle in Atlanta&quot;, 1963 [includes photos of Jones with Robert W. Woodruff]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 19</td>
<td>Color illustration of Bobby Jones from unidentified magazine, 1975</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Writings about Bobby Jones, manuscripts**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Title, Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9 1</td>
<td>&quot;Robert Tyre Jones, Jr. – His Life and Contributions to Golf&quot; by Richard Davis Gordin, masters thesis, Ohio State University, 1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 2</td>
<td>&quot;The Masters of the Masters: Personalities and PR from 1930-1934&quot; by Mendal A. Bouknight, research paper, University of Georgia, 1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 3</td>
<td>&quot;Robert Tyre (Bobby) Jones, Jr., 1902-1971; His Victories over Golf and Physical Affliction&quot;, presentation paper, 2 copies, 1985, 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 4</td>
<td>&quot;Emory Men Who Have Made History&quot;, biographical sketch, n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 5</td>
<td>The Bobby Jones Story from the Writings of O.B. Keeler by O.B. Keeler (edited by Grantland Rice), pp.1-78, [1953]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 6</td>
<td>The Bobby Jones Story from the Writings of O.B. Keeler by O.B. Keeler (edited by Grantland Rice), pp.79-135, [1953]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 7</td>
<td>The Bobby Jones Story from the Writings of O.B. Keeler by O.B. Keeler (edited by Grantland Rice), pp.136-188, [1953]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9  5  The Bobby Jones Story from the Writings of O.B. Keeler by O.B. Keeler (edited by Grantland Rice), pp.189-254, [1953]
Index of Selected Correspondents

The following is an index to selected correspondents and subjects in the Bobby Jones collection. Each entry refers to the box and folder number (e.g. 3:6 = Box 3, Folder 6).

Adair, Perry
3:6

Braid, James
3:48

British Amateur Championship
1926-Muirfield Golf Club, Scotland 3:45
1930-St. Andrews, Scotland 4:36-42, 5:5, OP 3-4

British Open Championship
1926-St. Anne's, England 3:47-51
1930-Hoylake, England 4:43-45

Brown, Joseph E.
4:57

Chance, George Washington
4:15

Cruickshank, Bobby
3:16, 3:18, 3:21-22

Davis, D.P.
3:38

Davison, Archer
3:3

DeHart, Jimmy
3:34

Deverich, Nat
OP7

Dey, Joe
5:23

Diegel, Leo
4:32, 4:44

Duncan, George
3:13

Eisenhower, Dwight D.
5:13, 5:19

Elliott, Charles
5:14

Espinosa, Al
4:23

Estes, David
5:24

Evans, Chick
3:8, 3:28, 4:6, 4:10

Fairbanks, Douglas
4:26, 4:29, 4:32

Fairbanks, Douglas, Jr.
5:9

Fiddian, Eric
5:5

Fownes, William C., Jr.
3:28, 3:44, 4:9

Gardner, Bob
3:28

Griffith, Clark
3:42

Godchaux, Frank
3:11

Guilford, Jesse
3:28

Gunn, Watts
3:35, 3:38

Hagen, Walter
3:43

Harris, Robert
3:45

Hilkey, Charles J.
5:2
Hogg, Jamieson
3:46

Huston, Walter
4:52

Johnston, Harrison
4:3, 4:29

Jones, Mary

Jones, Robert Tyre, Sr.
5:7

Keeler, Oscar Bane

MacKenzie, Roland
4:33

Maiden, Jimmy
3:18-19

Maiden, Stewart
3:18-19

Marshall, George C.
5:11, OP7

Marston, Max
3:27

McCarthy, Maurice
4:4

McFarlane, Willie
3:33

McIntyre, Jack
3:46

Moe, Don
4:31

Mumford, Leonard
5:16

Nixon, Richard M.
5:20

Ouimet, Francis
3:28, 3:52-53, 4:12

Ray, Ted
3:48

Roberts, Cliff
5:17

Ross, Luke
3:19

Sarazen, Gene
3:15, 5:22

Smith, Horton
4:45

Sweeting, Sam
3:39

Sweetser, Jess
3:28

Taylor, John Henry
3:47

Tolley, Cyril
4:46

Traylor, Mel
OP5

Tunney, Gene
3:41

U.S. Amateur Championship
1916-Merion Cricket Club, Ardmore, PA 3:4-5
1923-Flossmoore Country Club, Chicago, IL 3:27, 3:29-31
1925-Oakmont Country Club, Pittsburgh, PA 3:34-37
1927-Minikahda Club, Minneapolis, MN 4:1-13, OP1-2

U.S. Open Championship
1920-Inverness Club, Toledo, OH 3:7
1922-Skokie Country Club, Chicago, IL 3:13-14
1926-Scioto Country Club, Columbus, OH 3:44
1929-Winged Foot Golf Club, Mamaroneck, NY 4:16-25a

**Vardon, Harry**
3:7, 3:48

**Von Elm, George**
3:29, 4:34, OP8

**Walker Cup**
1922-National Golf Links of America, Southampton, NY, 1922 3:12
1924-Garden City, NY 3:28
1926-St. Andrews, Scotland 3:54-55

**Watrous, Al**
3:50, 4:21

**Wethered, Roger**
3:12, 4:37, 4:42, 5:6

**Willing, Oscar F.**
3:28, 4:35

**Woodruff, Robert W.**
4:53, 5:14, 5:26

**Yates, Charles R.**
5:19